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In making our bow to the good people of Glassville for the first time through | 

the columns of the “News” we do not do so as a Stranger,—having for several 
years had a good share of patronage from some of you—though there arc others 
who are not acquainted with us. 

eaIN: THE COUNTY. 
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And, as we buy for CASH, we get the Advantage of the DISCOUNTS, 

Our Goods mostly come by the CAR LOAD, thus getting the lowest rates of 

freights, and as we deal with the Best Houses in the Dominion, we get 

FINE PRICES: is 3 
WE ARE NOW SELLING A 

Choice Family-Flour at £4. 25. 

  

Made by James Goldie, whose is a sufficient guarantee of quality, 

ALSO CHEAPER GRADES AT $4, & $3.15. 
SELECTED BARBADOES MOLASSES 38c gall. 

BEST AMERICAN PARAFIN 23cents g es 
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i 10cent line is a fast seller, a nd gives excellent satisfaction. 

NEW SPRING PRINTS, CINGHAMS, SHAKERS, &S. 
JUST ARRIVING, BEAUTIFUL PATTELNS 

ALSO 

A PINE STOO: 

, and AS CIEAT AS ANY. 

OF DRESS GDUDI, 
Just w ve the People want. 

Besides the above 1 have 

HOUSE FURNITURE, C LOTHING, HARDW ARE, 

CROCKERY W ARE, &C., &C. 
Call and examine Goods, and get Prices. 

JOHN |\T. G. CARR, 
HARTLAND, N. B. 

  

| conferring great benefits on the constit- 

ohms: °- Sad by the bhp on 

  

A FEW DOSES OF THE 

  
price of a Sedkape of the 

Witenz:s: a he pd. ~ Cattle, Sheep ana roultry ge they are a a. Sere “weight in & LC] old, Tuey 

ond all Set XY Fry Xr! ‘tit wo A ; “3 petite, thick  Siste emper, o ornsh, | bad ges, &e., in 
anaccliy § throughout the ue time Bb Provinces proves that the 

(rave yarx) QRANGCER (rave mary) 
is appreciated. Try one package. At all dealers, 

Price 25¢. 5 package ckages $1.00. 

ij. PAXTON BAIRD, Proprietor 
WOODSTOCK, N.S. 
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.diee, alt Rheum, Erysipe   
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THE KEY TO HEALTH, 

  

Unlocks all the Pol ye avenues of the 
s and Liver, carrying Bowels, Kidne 

off gradually the sys- out weakening 
tem, all the gmpurities and foul humors 

Soh of the secretions; at the same time 
recting Acidity of tho Stom 
curing Biliousness, Dyspe 
Headaches, Dizziness, Dyspepsi, 

cf the Skin, 
han 

art, Nov. 

Constipation, Dryness 
Dropsy, Dimness of siplal; 

      

        

fula, Fightenng of the 
vousness, and General Deoilit 

  

thess and many other similar Complai 
vield to the AA influence of Soma 
HL00D BITTE 

For Sale ips all Dealers. 

T. MILBURN & C0. Proprictors, Toronto,   

Resignation of H. A. Connell, Esq. |» 
The constituency was lately startled 

by the resignation of an esteemed and 
popular member, on the eve of the meet- 
ing of the local house ; for the business 
of thesession. We were surprised at the 
00s BA Srp wm Jy SORE WHE & av AY UL GETS 

causes assigned for this action on his 
part; we arrived at the conclusion, that 
the gentleman was far too honest for a 
politieal life, with all the sophistry and 
chicanery which it seems is 80 necessary 
to a successful political career. A born 
politician would have held on. even at a 
losing hazard, for the sake of the session- 
al idemnity; but then Mr. Connell is not 
a lawyer. 

As a constituency we have just reason 
to be glad that during his career as our 
representative, he was instrumental in 

uency, in the manifest improvements in 
our highways, as evidenced by the new 
bridge at Esdraelon, mew bridges over 
the Becaguimic, and a general improve- 
ment in the roads throughout the whole 
county. While we regret .hat we have to 
lose his valuable services in the house, 
we look with some surprise on the fact 

miles there are two wood-working fac- 
tories, capable of turning out unlimited 
auantities of excellent work. We lately 
made a visit of inspection to one of} 
that of Brittain Ameinarter, at 

neville. 

    
   

    
intricate machinery as was then inzun- 
ning order, all put in motion by a steam 
engine of the most approved construgtion. 
We cordially wish every eh 
spirited young men, who have em 
in such a necessary and useful business. 

It may perhaps savour of egotism, if 
we mention amongst the most prominent 
marks of our social progress ; the fact 
that we have in our litile city, “A Little 
Newspaper,” it is small, of course, but, 
what great paper is there to-day, that did 
not rise from as humble origin as our own 
little sheet? We have now entered on the 
sceond year of it's existence, and Mendy 
with some satisfaction, that it is He 
ciated a..d welcomed, by all our p 8. 
We want a generous public to help us to 
make it larger and better, by renéwing 
their own small subserigtion al 
induce their friends to rally round us. 

“Tis not in mortals te command re 
Put we'll do more, Sempronius; 

We'll deservediteh or OW 
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  that no steps have been taken to fill the | 
x lie Peaunfort'€éribe seems uw 
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ed, as we, as a_constithency, are legally 
entitled to two members, iy pm are 
only rep edn the housep-and, 
we thi at a Pu ne a new election 
should; if common fairness to the people 
have been issued, immediately on the 
the receipt of the late member's resign: 

ation, and not let a whole session pass, 
without the county being properly and 
legally represented. 

PROGRESS. 
It is with great satisfaction that we 

note the great progress that has been 

made in this part of the province, in the 
past few years. There is scarcely a part 

of the country round about us but what 

bears distinet evidence of that progress. 

Better markets have been opened up, for 
our prod ‘the circulati 
more ea ly btainable tham'it was, only 
a few short short years ago. Our farms 
are in better shape, our crops are great- 

er ycar by year, the area of cleared land 

is constantly on the increase. The farm 
buildings of our yeomen are better and 
more commodieus, the dwelling houses 

have Leen improved, and are now more 
I'retentious in appearance as well as bet. 
ter supplied with modern conveniences, 
and a gencral air of progress and pros- 

perity seems to pervade our community, 

Nowhere is the march of progress more 
markedly visible than in our little city 

itself, fine lone stores have sprung 
up, new houseshave Leen built, and old 
ones renovated, so that it has now quite 

{an impos arance. Industries are 
springing p 

of procutiog gc ls are becoming easier, 

Only a short time since, everything in 
the way of horse finish had to be procun- 
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SERN orev sooms ugh, 1 
and oligaitn mai meninoe omit 

contemporary jour nal ; that our sma 
I pti insomeo 
of being blown away in the stiff gales of 
the winter months. We may be justly 
proud of the fact that ‘The little Craft” 

is too firmly anchored, to get blown from 
‘her moorings in an ordinary br eezé gor 
to get wrecked on a lee shore ; by any of 
the aspersions of the Beaufort seer. 

As far as not receiving the February 
number is concerned,- we can assure the 

writer that they were not the only one on 
our free list who did notjreceive it. Per- 
haps if we explain that our February no. 
never passed tle initial stage, (owing to 
other engagements) and was not printed, 

their natural perspicacity will lead them 

to a rcascnible solution of the mystery, 

why they did not get it, 

In many an attic and garret throughont 
the country there are old letters stowed 
away, with the stamps still on the en- 
velopes. It is pleasant during the long 
winter evenings to go over these old lct- 
ters again, bringing up as they do;. 
viics of tho pia 4 Tr Lhe stamps too 5 AVC 3 

value, and many a boy has made pocket 
money enough forall necessary purposes 
by selling these stamps, For any N. B 
N. S. or P, E. I. stamps, such as were 
used previous to confederation A. C.Carr, 
Hartland, will pay from %1,00 to $5,00 
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per 100, "Aud for some rare ones, even 
nore, 

Who was Paul? 
Mr. H. Paul, M. P., delivercd a leeture 

in the U.P, Church, Fi nicuick, the other 
night. T'wo little ils retmning from 
school were overheard discussing the 
matter thus :— 
“My mither is gaun to the kirk the 

nicht to hear Paul.’ 
*“\Vha's Paul! Whaur did he come frac? 
“Lh, Bcllie, dae ye Bo ken aboot Paul 

and you at the sunday Sehule. It was him 
tha. pu'd Daniel oot the licw's den)’ 

  
od from a distant town ; with excessive 

rates of fr eight to pay, now within ™ w 

to find such an amount of elabora and 

Lei.


